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property.
The farmer sometimes is foo ■ d :
"Entered April 28,1903. at Ttathdrum, Ida into thinking that he belongs to the
ho, as second-class matter, under Act of
Oougress of March 3, 1879.
proletariat. On the other hand, tie
is the most distinctive representative
Advertising—Locals 5c a line, each Inser of the bourgeoisie or middle clas-i
If
tion. Headers 29 lines or more 25c per Inch
each Insertion. Cards of thanks and resolu ideal German socialism should prevail,
live
tions 5c a line. Display advertisements of he would lose his lands, hordes,
three Inches or over 10c per inch each inser
tion! less than three Inches 12VJc per Inch.
Many just minded people are
ready to accept with equanimity
the view expressed by some writ
ers in America, who are pointing
out that the great victory over the
central powers was not achieved
by any one nation, but by all the
nations engaged on the side of the
entente alliance. Of at least five
of these nations, or probably six,
each at some critical moment dur
ing the struggle contributed vitally
to bring about the result finally ob
tained
The honor, then, belongs
to all, (or no one or two of these
nations, without the aid and co
operation of the others, could have
emerged victorious.
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COYOTE

N? 4

N° 3

N° 2

N?l, SMALL

AS TO SIZE « (JUAIITV

AS TO SIZE 8 QUALITY

AS TO SIZE «QUALITY

HEAVY
28.00to23.09 20.00to 18.00 16.00to 14.00 12.00tol0.00
FURRED, CASED
OPEN AND 22.00tol8.00 16.00 to 14.00 12.00to 10.00 9.00to 7.00
HEADLESS

12.00*10 6.00

3.00to 2.00

150to

.75

9.00to 5.00

2.00to 150

l.OOto

50

750to 550

7.50to 450

250to 1.50

1.00 to ^ 50

lfi.OOlo 13.00 12.00tol0.00

8.00to 6.00 5.G0to 4.00

6.00to 3.00

2.00to 1.00

2.75to 23G 2.1Gto 1.85

IJOîo 150

OOto 1.10

235 to 1.9C

1.50ta 133

l.OOto

HEAVY
FURRED
ORDINARY

WINTER
FALL

ceives of the supremacy of the stale
(the goverumeut) and the subjection

N?l. LARGE
EXTRA TO AVERAGE

EXTRA TO AVERAGE

LYNX CAT

stock, tools, machinery—everything
by which he creates wealth, except
his bare hands.
Second, the German socialism con

N-I.MEDiUM

N?1 EXTRA URGE
EXTRA TO AVERACE

EXTRATO AVERAGE

20.00tol7.G0 15.00 to 12.00 10.00 to 8.50

1.80to 1.60

.80

05 to

.90

50to

.40

55to

.60

35 to

35

.75to

35

SHOT. DAMAGED
AND KITTS
AT HIGHEST
MARKET VALUE

CATCH ’EM—SKIN ’EM—SHIP ’EM
We Want All the Idaho Furs You Can Ship

Mike laughed

President Wilson sailed Wednesday
from New York for France to parti
cipate in the peace conference.

Help War Work Fund.
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of the individual. Officialdom, sicce
all production would be bv the state,
COYOTE, LYNX CAT, MUSKRAT, and all other Fur-beare*rs collected in your section in
would multiply almost inti lively We
strong demand. A shipment to “SHUBERT” will bring you “more money”—“quicker.”
would still have two classes, for there
GET A SHIPMENT OFF—TODAY. You’ll be mighty glad you did.
0
would be officialdom and the rest of
These extremely high prices quoted for immediate shipment.
us. The German autocracy, in which
the autocratic bureau
would
be
’ -jHj ,P,-:\YÖ Uj* y FURS
D I ft E C T*, T O
chosen by the people, but, would be
none the less but even more auto
/N THE WORLD DEALING EXCLUSIVELY /AT
9}
cratic, would supplant pr -enr. guv, ru
men t«, and not only produ im,. but
Dept. 4 59
the minutest domestic
H u.
would
be governed t hereby. Foi m-.i r.lior
of each individual must follow such a
scheme.
there is an eternal state of war be
Woods Worker Flu Victim.
On account of the general influenza
Third, the system Is founded upon tween the proletariat of all nations
situation throughout the Northwest
Verne McKinley, a laborer em
a purely materialistic theory of the and the bourgeoisie of al! natious
ployed in a logging camp at the head and upon the request and recom
race. happiness, progress, self-ex
that we have spikes driven in saw
of
Twin lakes, about ten miles from mendation of Dr. J. R. Anderson,
This is honor week in the war
pression, is determined wholly and logs to ruin machiner)’, ties cut too
city health officer for Spokane, the
savings campaign,
The govern- solely by our material surroundings. short fur use, matches thrown into Ralhdrum, died there last Friday
joint convention of the Washington
from
influenza
He
was
about
30
ment wants every person to buy all Wealth brings happiness; its absence wheat shucks, sabotage practiced by
State Horticultural association, the
the war stamps that can be afford brings crime and misery. It is the employes, work stopped under any years of age. The body was brought Inland Empire Fruit Growers associ
to Ralhdrum Saturday and held at
ed within the limit of $1000 worth. one determining factor in the status pretext. It is war. The design is to
Washington State
Ü. VV. Stone's undertaking
rooms ation and the
of the human race.
make ownership
unprotltable;
to
Grade arid Pack conference, which
pending arrival of the father from
It goes without saying, and yet is destroy the class that saves and owns South Dakota.
was scheduled to be held in Spokare
Jupiter Pluv. and Old Boreas
■ boldly professed by its great philos and creates. I. W. W. Dm, bolshev
Dec. 10 to 13, has been postponed for
The
father
anived
Monday
and
left
seem to be disputing the right of ophic leaders, that the family as itj ism and German socialism are funda
the present.
wilh the body the next day for Faulk
way, the former being ably assisted
Dow exists would disappear under mentally one—all alike aim at the
at times by
Southwest Wind, such a regime. The “overthrow of overthrow of the existing order of too, S. D.
The bureau of mines announced
A number of cases of influenza
Esquire.
the existing order,” of which the society established on property and have been reported at the camp since Nov. 14 that licenses are no longer
orators prate, but which is not under property rights.
required to buy and sell ingredients
two weeks ago.
One word
more. The socialist
The people must not relax their stood by the commonalty, means the
not used or intended to be used in
the manufacture of explosives. All
efforts to suppress the“flu.” Watch overthrow of society as it is founded party and the social democratic party
of Germany today include thousands
Death of Kenneth Crabtree,
regulations relating to fireworks are
for the slightest warning and play on property and property rights, and
the erection of a visionary Utopia, of of men who do not accept the funda
The first death in Ralhdrum due also revoked.
safe.
which the world has no historical mental doctrines of German socialism to influenza, during
the
present
example upon the ruins uf the present or bolshevism. They are political epidemic, occured
last
Saturday,
U. S. war contracts in France
parties and as such are primarily a Nov. 30,
PROGRESS OF PEACE.
social order.
when Kenneth W., the
protest against the oppression and little soo of Mr. and Mrs. James D. aggregating $1.000.000,000 have been
The
commonalty
does
not
fully
The American army of occupation
cancelled by the American expedition
injustice of the autocratic dynasty,
Crabtree, succumbed to the disease. ary forces.
expects to reach the Rhine Dec. 12, understand when the orator talks
by which Germany has been crushed.
The child was two years, 10 month«,
und occupy a sector of 43 miles along about capitalism. They, think he
They are united in political protest
17 days old. Interment was made
that stream Including Coblenz. The refers to some capitalist—1. P. Mor
against
a
political
system
whose
over
A liner recently arrived at New
.Su nday, Both parents w»rro reported
British will occupy
the northern gan, or some other. They do not.
reter to a capitalist or speculator. throw they jointly seek. The mem
ill with the influenza at the time York brought 4,500,000 soldiers’ let
sector and the French, the southern
hers of these parties,
perhaps a
death entered their home, but both ters from France.
The American commander, Pershing, They refer to that system of govern
majority of them, would repudiate
ment
by
which
you
own
your
farm,
are now convalescent.
has flxed hls headquarters at Treves.
the economic and social doctrines of
The German population Is said to be your plows, jour stock—that system
Stricter Flu Regulations.
German
socialists.
It
remains
to
be
sullen and It different. Food !o this by which you have earned your living
FOU CR OUI*.
seen whether by intrigue, as in the
At a special meeting Wednesday
and
saved
something
for
a
rainy
day,
part of Germany has been ,found to be
“Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is evening the village trustees adopted
(hat system by which you provide for case of the bolsbeviki of Russia, Un
plentiful but high priced.
fanatics who hold to the fundamental splendid for croup.”
writes Mrs. a resolution to quarantine houses in
Allied
Investigation shows that your children and the old age of your
theories of German socialism get con Edward Hasset t, Fiankfort, N. Y. ; which Influenza cases are found tu
G r uany's mllltary r> serves of food if r,a rents.
organization | “My children have been quickly re- exist, by tacking up a large card and
Property, which is fundamentally trol of the political
distributed would feed all the people
which bears the name.
i lieved of attacks of this dreadful requiring the inmates to
attacked
by
bolshevism
and
other
remain at
of Germany until April. The 1,000,complaint by its use.’
This remedy home until given written permission
forms
of
socialism,
was
not
made
by
000 soldiers retiring from the western
contains no opium or other narcotic, by the health officer to leave the
any government or anv class. It
front have ample food supplies.
and may be given to a child as confl
premises.
Following is the resolugrew
up
and
was
not
made.
It
is
KKW
ESCAPE.
Hungary has
agreed
to allow
dently as to an adult.
tion adopted:
more fundamental than
law and
Dec
Austria une month’s food supply.
There are few indeed who escape
and
governments, having at least one cold during the
German troops to the number of constitution
500,000 are withdrawing from Russia. whether monarchical or republican. winter months, and they are fortun
They are meeting with hardships on Laws and constitution came i() regu ate who have but one and get thiu
account of being deprived of the use late it and secure it and prevent its with it quickly and without a n y
of the railroads of which the return abuse.
serious consequences. Take Oha mThere are two fundamental institu b rlain’s Cough R* n.ed
ing Russian-have resumed control,
>nd
lis
v Von Mackensen’s army of 170,000 tions uf human society—the family the directions with each b ule, ■ri I1 n
men has been disarmed and interned and property. Theovetthrow of the you are like!)- to lie one of the fortun
£
in Hungary while un their return to latter would render the form r a ate ones, The worth and merit of
Germany from Roumania.
Bolshevik
troops
in
north» rn
Russia continue to resist the advance
of the Americans and allies.
Germany is still torn with internal
dtssens ons aggravated by the activi
ties of the spartacuä group of social-

I I

become the property of the- , : o n •* »’
private property, except in const,m t
hie commodities, must, cease to tie
That is to say, not only must aU rail
ways, manufactures, Ill I rm«i
fore f -,
etc., but all farm
lands,
tools,
machines, livestock, acid ail . i h ■■ I
instrumentalities by which wealth is j
produced,
must
become
public ■
property, and cease to in« private |

The to,.owing subscriptions to
united war work fund have been
ceived since our first publication:
W A Hurl
$20.00
Paul Jensen
5.00
Earl Jensen
2 50

Gall

J enseu

2.50

the

re-

breeding pen. Property is essential
not only to the welfare and progress,
hut to the survival of the human
race. All history shows this. Ko
doctrine which arrays class against
class can or should
survive. The
Christ doctrine, “All we are brethren”
must be the foundation of all society
Economic inequality is both neces
sary and desirable. Its evils, govern

this remedy has
There are many

always
used
it
for years when
troubled with a cough or cold, and
with the very best results.
Dec

How’s This?

W« offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
ments must correct, and forever be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken
the champions of the weak against
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirtyfive years, and has become known as the
the strong.
.
,
,
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s
I here is uo more poisouous doctrine Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
than the socialistic theories which the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis
arm fundamental to bolshevism and eased portions.
After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh
German socialism.
Whether the end Medicine
for a short time you will see a
great
improvement In your general
is to be secured by murder and arson
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medlor by slower methods of evolution, ; cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.
the doctrine is equally false.
P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist«. 75c.
It is because of the belief that 1

j

re

been fully proven.
families who have

for chewing Gravely.
The Judge came right
back at Mike with a friend
ly chew—just a couple of
little squares off his plug of
Real Gravely.
Mikefound that thechew
stayed with him for a long
while, and the more he
chewed the better it tasted.

14 There’s the real tobac
co satisfaction,” says the
Judge: “and it costs noth
ing extra to chew this class
of plug.

It gats further—that’s why you
can get the good taste of this class
of tobacco without extra cost.

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
each piece packed in a poiicfi
P D GRAVELY TOBACCO CO.,

. v

DANVILLE VA

!

